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eae Bar, OF I 
defwreneg:  ILGieaMgeg 5 Febrwary 1954. 
Attention: Caeaylive Secretary _ 

L have your ‘commniantion of 5 February 1984 wath Sts snalosures, This. 

repiotered letter we received by me on 39 Feraary 1954. 
siken regard te your req 

tory, 4 should Like ie refer you to the enclosed copy of ay - 

ral L953 to the United ‘States } Mission te the United ations. 

The: considerations presented jn mF letter ef 16 Aprah 1953 papel 

gemnliy to your pe est as ¢ raernared. ae 

these considerations * ave newer noon 

at ter tion of your 
letter 

oy og Sia 2 9 writeen eek: ss i 

ni laws by Use , Salted states 
the United Sather nor a any other official. re 

: oa principle of the independence of ths internations1. 

: secretariat, wich was ce primary basis af ay letter of if april 1953, 

showga, never be vielated. Jertainiy, nothing in the cheracter of the 

“derogatory information” an ay case warrante vinletion af this printipls. 

The » Interrogatory does, not contedy one tote of information which in ary 

a: 3 wsnitiesitons & aa an internstionsl aivil servant, 

, pork or by impetation to me of any 

res : Psusation, belief or utterance. | thus, ne informetion 

ha ; teen ewe about ual thie interragatory wich oan be considersd 

svestiona + 2. “4, ane ELE ALL se0k ie sect guepieion on me on the 

temas ref oer alleged aseotiations with other persone. These serene RI. 

not. shows be. be nalefactors or in any way culpeble. the iwlividval referred 

te in? question Y de aiieged to nave had. proserdbed political semvleblons, — 

and nething whatever is steted abowk.the persoeas referred to in & 

Vil ave VITi. 

Yurtheruora, it would be 

sot one 

japonaible te agewer uestion VI wlth any _



measure of prasielon. Serely ao one can seriously urge that agiivities which 

ee Le "Reset te further the cauneg of Gesemunlem? ia a weanineful standard for 

aaterninin g ihe quallfic cntdons ef an intermetionsl civil servant, Likewlee, 

the qeaations relating to "a sherence te somemiet biehlogy™ ari te activities 

ov statements causing obhers te believe in such adherenes, are hopeieasly 

Vasgie anc seek ie piace upon me the burden ef reapemeibiiity for the | 

inte) Lastual vagaries af ofher POP MGT. 

th seems clear that ne deregatery information abcut ae hea been presented 

aed thet tee questions posed on the interrogatery ¢ cnetitate an attempt te 

gonaiuet an irrelevant engairy inte wy persone). ive arc wrivete affairs. 

i ean only conclude that ay insistence on principle, s« reflestad in ey 

latter of 16 april 2953, hae caused the presping «f an cbviously grow slless 

investivgetion ta this extant. a 

2% would be a wery grave and a mest regrettable satter indeed if any 

vody of regponei ble of feds ‘ia auw £16 te attach aver the slightest | 

sispieion 1 to ay tatagrity « or oondwot besuuse of ay reapect for principle 

Y meek, frivelous inferstion sich hes 

peeere |p intar cations! evil saves wacae then saver years SEEN? 

Lam onelosing @ eepy of this Gah for your informaticn. 

foura sincerely, 
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